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3 đǻỳș ǻģǿ

efore Pre ident Trump and world leader from politic and indu tr
convened in Davo toda , ome of the leader from the wi and
glo al video game indu tr met in Zurich - ju t 92 mile awa .
ŘĚĿǺȚĚĐ

Ẅǻř Ģǻměș Běčǿmě Vįțǻŀ Ħįșțǿřỳ Ŀěșșǿň
ǻș Ģřěǻțěșț Ģěňěřǻțįǿň Đįěș Ǿųț
How hould video game depict WWI and WWII? We poke to
veteran , hi torian , and developer to find out

When ou think a out witzerland, thing like watche , chocolate and
chee e come to mind. Video game ; not o much. ut the countr i
tr ing to change that. And a ke focu for oth the cit of Zurich and
the wi cultural agenc Pro Helvetia over the pa t four ear ha
een howca ing home-grown talent through the international len of
Ludiciou - Zurich Game Fe tival.
Ludiciou i a com ination of the Latin (ancient Roman language)
word "ludu " (meaning pla ) and the ngli h word "deliciou ." And
that’ a good ummar of what occur over the four da of the event
each Januar (thi ear it wa held Jan. 18th to Jan. 21 t). Thi ear
more than 500 game developer , tudent , pu li her , indu tr
in ider and venture capitali t gathered for panel , meeting ,
accelerator program , conte t , food truck meal and a anquet dinner.
That attendance figure doe n’t include the pu lic, which i invited to
purcha e ticket for entrance on aturda and unda to pla the
mo ile, PC, con ole and virtual realit game that are on di pla in ide
the Ka ernenareal, which i a ma ive former militar arrack that
date ack to 1864. Like the cit of Zurich it elf, the Ka ernenareal i a
cele ration of cutting-edge technolog and wi ingenuit . Ludiciou ’
office i located on the econd floor of the e arrack , which have een
updated with Wi-Fi and all the technolog nece ar to run a modernda video game conference.
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ome of thi ear’ peaker included Alden Kroll (Valve), ric
Zimmerman (NYU Game Center), Antoine Milliez (Indu trial Light &
Magic), Ja on della Rocca ( xecution La ), Kate dward (TakeThi ), zra Han on-White (Out ound ), Chri oura a, Trudi Ca tle
and Keir Miron (Red Hook tudio ), and Daniel Dociu (Amazon Game
tudio ).
Ludiciou wa the rainchild of Dominik Maro i, who pearheaded the
fe tival through it fir t three ear . In that time the fe tival grew from
200 attendee to over 500, ol tered the funding of the cit of
Zurich and ProHelvetia. A ke part of the fe tival i a conte t that
feature game from local college like the Zurich Univer it of the
Art , which ha run it game de ign program for over a decade, and
idgenö i che Techni che Hoch chule ( TH), one of the top
technical univer itie in urope.
Chri erg tre er, an ex-pat who ha called witzerland home for
even ear and erve a pre ident of Ludiciou , aid the fe tival wa
originall de igned to not onl give wi developer a platform the
could call their own (and in their ack ard), ut al o a platform for
learning and haring etween the wi game communit and the re t
of the world.
“We have kept thi original e ence, ut we have al o evolved it to
ring in tudent of game de ign/development and reall mall indie
tudio from around the world to learn, hare and colla orate with ig
name in the game u ine ,” erg tre er aid.

Action, Fun & Andrenalin
Paintball, Lasertag, Virtual Reality
Paintball Arena
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Maro i aid the idea ehind Ludiciou wa to ol ter local talent, while
al o incentivizing companie to et up hop in witzerland –
omething countrie like weden, Finland and Canada have done well.
Di ne Re earch ha done ju t that, etting up a la in Zurich in 2010.
Two ear ago Face ook-owned Oculu VR purcha ed TH tartup
Zurich e, which developed in ide out tracking for Oculu Rift. And
Apple acquired real-time facial tracking compan Face hift in 2015.
There have al o een ucce e
in the video game u ine .
now, gamer around the glo e
know of Giant oftware’
Farming imulator franchi e,
which old over four million
copie worldwide. Ur an
Game connected with im fan
through it Train Fever and
Tran port Fever title . Clouda ed tartup AirCon ole,
which turn an creen into a
gaming platform u ing mo ile
device a controller , ha een
graduall uilding out it
audience. unn ide Game i
Ŀųđįčįǿųș
developing mo ile game like
Towaga and The Firm. Apela i creating VR game like Watchout! and
AR game like Ko’Ko’ Cur e. And truckd.com i uilding out a
network of harea le game .
According to lvain Gardel, head of pecial focu on culture and
u ine at Pro Helvetia, over the pa t even ear , witzerland ha
een the num er of game development team grow from five to a out
100. While man of the e team are mall indie , Gardel aid it doe
correlate nicel with the ucce of Ludiciou over the pa t four ear .
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“The high chool and college are pu hing out talent, which come to
the fe tival,” Gardel aid. “And we’re howing them international role
model from game developer and leader in the indu tr . When we
tarted, people wanted to ecome programmer for ank and
corporation , and now ever od want to e a game developer.
Having tudio that have had ucce on an international level ha
changed the mind et of the oung game maker . We’re a mall countr .
ver od can ee what the other i doing, and when one team ha
ucce the next feel the can do it a well.”
Kate dward , C O of Geogrif , judged the tudent competition at
Ludiciou thi ear. The former pre ident of the International Game
Developer A ociation ha erved a a judge at game conference
from ao Paulo to erlin to Taiwan, and he’ impre ed the ix
tudent game he pla ed in Zurich.
“The qualit wa ver high,” dward aid. “It wa clear that the have
the a ic mechanic down ver well; the arti tic kill , the
programming kill , the fundamental are all there. And there’ a high
level of innovation that how ou that there’ a communit . Thi i
the kernel of the game indu tr for the cit and the region, if not the
countr .”
Ja on Della Rocca, co-founder of xecution La , aid the wi
game cene ha taken on a ver art -oriented approach.

indie

“The countr i full of amazingl talented arti t and de igner coming
out of world-cla art chool , o wi game tend to e quite
eautiful,” Della Rocca aid. “The have ome catching up to do when
it come to the u ine ide of thing , ut that i omewhat the ca e
for game developer acro the glo e.”
The wi are al o open to other culture . Ca e in point, Ludiciou i
currentl run managing director Mike Reane (a native of the I le of
Man) and arti tic director To ia Kopka (from Cologne, German ).
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“From an international per pective, Ludiciou i one of the rare place
where art, tech and u ine come together,” Kopka explained.
Kopka pointed to Ludiciou ’ curated matchmaking, which aw a mix of
pu li her and platform holder from acro the glo e, a curated expo
with game from man place around the world like Iran, Chile, the
U. ., elgium, Denmark and I rael, and a econd curated room in the
expo repre enting all language and cultural region in witzerland.
Multiple award were handed out acro the wi Game Developer
A ociation, the Ludiciou Award and another finali t for the ongoing
Nordic Game Award conte t.
And while the event take place within walking di tance of Zurich’
hi toric cit center, Reane aid increa ingl it’ drawing in project
and partner from the wi Romand area like Geneva and Vaud, a
well a the Ticino area like lenio.
There’ al o een a cultural hift through Ludiciou , according to
Matthia ala, founder of mixed realit game tudio G anga and
pre ident of the GDA. He launched hi game compan a decade ago
in ilicon Valle , ut decided to move operation ack to hi native
witzerland to e clo e to fellow graduate from TH.
“The tartup culture i new to the wi life t le,” ala explained. “We
normall go to ig companie and work there. And the wi mentalit
i to e u piciou again t the accumulation of power, o haring our
knowledge and our experience i new to our eco tem. In ilicon
Valle , the talk a out idea all the time and competitor talk to each
other, and now we have that here thank to Ludiciou .”
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ala pointed to the GDA wi Game Award that occurred during
the Frida evening Ludiciou dinner gala. After the ma or of Zurich,
Corine Mauch, topped to reinforce the importance of game
development to the local and national econom , game maker at
together and hared idea . The even voted via mo ile device for the
GDA Audience Choice Award.
And while Ludiciou ma not have the ize and cope of a Game
Developer Conference in an Franci co or a Quo Vadi in erlin,
that’ ju t fine with dward .
“Thi i what the communit can produce in term of their creativit
and the de ign vi ion that the have,” dward aid. “It’ not gigantic,
ut it doe n’t need to e. I actuall think the more effective
conference tend to e maller.”

Mǿřě Ňěẅș
►

Đǻįŀỳ Ģŀįxěŀ: Ř.İ.P. 'Mįįțǿmǿ'

►

Ňěẅ 'Ģħǿșț Řěčǿň: Ẅįŀđŀǻňđș' Ųpđǻțě
Ǻđđș 'Bǻțțŀě Čřǻțěș'

►

Ẅǻșħįňģțǿň Șțǻțě Șěňǻțǿř İňțřǿđųčěș
Bįŀŀ fǿř Ŀǿǿț Bǿx Řěģųŀǻțįǿň

►

Șțųđỳ: Ģǻměș Ǻřěň'ț Pǿřțřǻỳįňģ Țħě
Ǻđvěřșě Ěffěčțș Ǿf Đřųģ Ųșě
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